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Wanted: Intercollegiate Basketball! 
STUDENT SENTIMENT, without doubt, reacted favorably 

toward this year’s innovation; namely, intr-mural sports. Notwith- 
standing the fact that the new athletic program still presents prob- 
lems that must be met in the future, the idea of democratizing athletics 
is worthy of support. There is only one objection in the whole sit- 
uation ; to wit: the suspension of basketball for the season. Student 
sentiment at the present is strong for the reinstatement of intercol- 
legiate basketball. 

The ideal of college athletics is to combine intercollegiate with 
tntra-mural. Intra-mural athletics alone fail in its purpose and if 
there lis any criticism at all regarding the intra-mural program it is 
the suspension of the intercollegiate phase with its broadening in- 
fluences. In athletics, as in all other things, universities cannot 

achieve the best results by adopting a closed door policy and living 
to one’s self alone.* Combined in the right proportion, intra-mural 
and intercollegiate athletics have great possibilities in the realm of 
college sports. The two should go together, one reinforcing the 
other. 

The University has had a taste of a season of intercollegiate- 
less sports and one taste was enough to satiate their appetite. The 
proposition was tried for one season. The experiment was success- 

ful as far as it went, but it did not go far enough. The reasonable 
policy is to pursue a middle course by recognizing both phases of 

sport. Now the university is ready to have basketball reinstated. 

, Philosophizing While Rome Burns. 
YESTERDAY SAW the organization of voluntary military 

drill at the University. Two companies are assured. 
Without doubt the pandemic among the colleges and univer- 

sities for voluntary drill due to the present contagion of war. Not 

only Kjurope wrapped in an armor of steel, but the late Mexican out- 

rage have combined to force this country to pay some attention to 

things military. As soon as peace is restored throughout the world 
the pandemic will vanish, but in the meantime the universities should 
shake <>ff their proverbial abhorrence of things military and join in 
the preparation program. 

OJegon is merely following the example of numerous institu- 
tions of higher learning in adopting voluntary drill. Harvard has 
mustered 1000 voluntary drillers. Yale is erecting an armory to 

house her student soldiery, and Pennsylvania has instituted courses 

in the science of modern war under the direction of the War depart- 
ment. Old Nassau still preserves that flavor of antipathy toward 

things military. 
In a time when our country is surrounded by war the necessity 

of preparation cannot be overlooked. At the same time however it 
would be unwise to jump headlong into compulsory drill, which, once 

established is established for all time. While Princeton’s example 
of aloofness to voluntary drill in a period of peace would be com- 

mendable it must be admitted that in a time of world-wide war, even 

the universities should not persist in “philosophizing while Rome 
burns.” 

| 
_ DASHES_1 
The running shed, which collapsed 

during the heavy snow the first, of the 

month, hits not yet been replaced. The 

presence of H-O in the atmosphere has 

made n nlud hole of the track and with- 

out the shed there is no place for Hay- 
ward to work out his men. If there is 

no other way to get the shed back in 

condition, the froeh might lend n help- 
ing hand. 

April 1 and the far western meet at 

Corvallis are now only ten days off. 

Gold, silver and bronse medals will be 

awarded to first, second sad third place 
winners. 1 

(>. A. 0. freshmen cleaned up on the 
other thrive glasses last week in au in- 
teresting track meet. The score" was: 

Freshmen, 58; sophomores, 80; seniors. 
-0, and junior*, 17. 

° 

The Aggies ought to hare a pretty 
good chance to win the weights this 
year, with Cole, vet discus thrower, and 
a freshman by the name of Casey, who 
puts the shot over 40 feet. 

Sam Cook, Oregon’# shot putter last 
year, recently won the deciaion in a 800- 
yard race .at Montana. Stun is atill 
sticking to his old habit of chewing, as it 

iii reported that he nearly lost the race 

because he swallowed his Copenhagen. 

Coach Vander Veer, of the University 
of Washington, has called for more 

high jumpers and shot putters. Outside 

of these events Washington claims to 

have a good bunch from which to pick n 

winning team. 

Edmundson, Washington's atar weight 
man, will be replaced this year by Coch- 
ran. lam year Kdtnuuson grabbed sec- 

ond in the discus at the northwest con- 

ference meet, after taking three hasty 
I throws before catching the train. Coch- 

ran will have to hurry if he does any- 
thing like that. 

California ami Stanford are going to 
scud teams east to a meet staged in the 

i Harvard, stadium during the latter pat* 
of May, br the Intercollegiate Associa- 
tion of Amateur Athletics in America. 

I Ford, last year’a atar in the interfra- 
! teruit.v meet, is now attending Willaru- 
ette university, and will be one of their 
entries in the farm western indoor meet 
at O. A. C-., on April 1, 

Among the new men out for the 
; Quarter mile, Brunkow looks the moat 

I promising. Ilrunkow was out last spring 
and allowed good signs, but be looks 

| much better shin year. 

f CAMPUS NOTES H 
*.-T-* 

Gamam Phi Beta entertained at din- 

ner guests Sunday Dr. and Mrt. Timothy 
Cloran, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Wheeler and 
■Mias Ida Turney. 

John, Robert and Betty Allen were lun- 
cheon guests at the Kappa Kappa Gam- 
ma house Wednesday noon. 

Mr. A. H. Harris, of Portland, is vis- 
iting at the Sigma Chi house this week. 

Phi Delta Theta entertained at din- 
ner Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wheeler, 
and Wendell Barbour. 

Loren Roberts and “Shy" Huntington 
were delegates to the province conven- 

tion of Phi Delta Theta at Seattle last 
week-end. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grows, of Shanghai, 
China, and Mrs. John Tryon were din- 
ner guests at Phi Delta Theta house 
Tuesday night. 

Gamma Phi Beta entertained at din- 
ner Tuesday night Miss Mary E. Watson 
Miss M. H. Perkins, Frances Shoemaker 
and Nellie Cox. 

Week-end guests at the Phi Dblta 
Theta house were David Leach and John 
Ruth, of Portland; Ed Bailey, Lee Ander- 
son, and Floyd Sashorthidge, of Albany. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Delta Tau 
Delta house were: Mrs. Huggins, and 
the Misses Jennie Huggins, Lucy Pow- 
ers, Caroline Alexander, Lurline Brown, 
and Margaret Cornwall. 

John Kelley was a luncheon guest on 

Wednesday at the Delta Tau Delta 
house. 

Professor Norman Frank Coleman, of 
Reed College, and Milton B. Madden, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, were dinner guests 
Thursday at the Delta Tau Delta house. 

Dinner guests at Sigma Chi Wednes- 
day evening were Mrs. Edith K. Fleming, 
Miss Katherine Watson and Miss Myrtle 
E. Smith. 

Gerry Watkins was a luncheon guest 
Friday at the Delta Tau Delta house. 

Miss Ruth Guppy, dean of women, vyas 
re-elected state vice-president of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
at the state convention of that body held 
in Portland last Friday and Saturday. 
Miss Mary Perkins was also present tfnd 
took part in the program as did Miss 
Guppy. 

Arthur Geary has an interesting article 
“Selling Apples,” in the “Western Far- 
mer” of March 1. 

A. H. Harris, special writer on the 

“Evening Telegram” of Portland Will 

speak to the commerce students and 
others interested on “Leaders in Towns 
and Sections.” The lecture will be giV|en 
in the architectural lecture room ati 2 

p. m. on Wednesday, Match 22. 

Dr. George Rebec, professor of philos- 
ophy will speak on "Romnntics, Ha)f- 
lights and High-lights," at 4 p. m., Wed- 
nesday, March 22, in Dean Straub’s cla'ss 
room, Johnson hall. 

D. W. Morton, dean of the school of 
commerce, was a guest at the Sigma Nu 
house last night for dinner. I 

Guests of the week-end at Sigma Nu 
were Walter Brown, Gilbert Hunter, 
Art Fertig, and Dan McEwen of Cor- 
vallis. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Sigma Nu 
house were Miss Grace Sawyer, Mabel 
Van Zante, Edith Trerlse, and Dr. Wal- 
lie Merritt. 

--— i 

I*i Beta Phi entertained at Sunday 
dinner, Dr. ,T. .T. I^andabury, Walter 
Kirk. Harold Sexton, Larue BlackabJ, 
William Blackaby, and Sprauge Adams. 

Wednesday evening Delta Tau Delta 
entertained Mr. A. Hardesty of AstorU, 
with a dinner. I 

A. 11. Harris of Portland and May- 
nard Harris were dinner guests Wed- 
nesday evening at the Alpha Phi house. 

Kappa Alpha Theta dinner guests 
Tuesday evening were: Clarke Burgardl, 
William llurgard, George Davit anti 
Leonard Floan. 1 

• O j 

Dorothy Hedges of°Oregon City was a 
week-end guest at the Alphtf Phi house. 

Mrs. Raymond Canfield, formerly Ruth 
Merrick, 'I'd. of Oregon City, is ext 
peeted to arrive on Thursday in Bui 
gene, where she will stay for a few 
days at the Chi Ouvega house. 

Tuesday evening Curtis Peterson oil 
Eugene was a dinner guest of Beta Thetst, 
lb. I 

Leslie Sehwering snd Howard Chris- 
tensen, both of Eugene,- were Wednesday 

evening guests at the Beta Theta Pi 
house. 

Chester Walcott, ex-’17, of Silvqrton, 
is visiting for a few days at the Beta 
Theta house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Duryea of 
SilveTton were dinner guests Tuesday 
evening at the Alpha Phi house. 

FOUND—A pin (not fraternal). 
Owner may have same by identifying 
property. Apply to Mr. Dyment in 
the journalism department. 

STEAM LEAK IS STOPPED 

Damage to Return to Steam Line Causes 
Burned Grass. 

A cloud of steam has been coming up 
from a spot on the University campus 
for the past week. Last Monday it was 

noticed that a patch of grass about 20 
square feet, between Deady hall and 
the library, was burnt brown by the 
escaping steam. Workmen were set to 
work digging at the spot. The break was 

located in the return to the steam line 
in the underground heating system be- 
neath the sidewalk in front of Deady. 

The system between Deady and the 
library has been in use for nine years 
and will be abandoned as soon as the 
new building is erected, for the library 
will then be put on the new system. Mc- 
Clure hall, the men’s dormitory and 
Johnson hall are already on this sys- 
tem that was installed last fall. Deady 
and Villard will be the only buildings 
left on the old heating plant, which, ac- 

cording to H. M. Fisher, superintendent 
of the buildings and grounds, burns 
much more wood than the modern sys- 
tem does and gives less heat. The Uni- 
versity burns 1800 qprds of slab wood 
and 200 cords of body fir a year. 

The new system contains an immense 
tunnel that is large enough in diameter 
to premit a person to pass through it. 
It extends past McClure and the men’s 
dormitory to Johnson hall and it will be 
extended down Thirteenth avenue as 

soon as the new building is built. 

MRS. KNAPP, Ml, DIES, MARCH 18 
Mrs. Cornelia Pinkham Knapp, ’ll, 

died Saturday, March IS, at a sanatori- 
um in Sierra Madre, near Los Angeles, 
Cal., after an illness of nearly a year. 
She has been in California for her 
health for the past si- weeks. 

Mrs. Knapp was a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta fraternity. 

-THE BEST AMERICAN MAKE” 

an* ‘Dovtca.ster 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

2 for 25c 
Gaett, Peabody A Co., Inc^ Makers 

Bobby oots 
Have you seen them? 

$3.50-$4.00 
White lase shoes in nubuck 
or duck, with rubber or 

elk chrome soles, built on 

the English last in plain 
lace. An ideal shoe for the 
bright spring days. 

BURDEN 
& 

GRAHAM 
The College Boot Shop 
828 Willamette Street 

NOTICE 

We.Are Still 
Advertising 

Dumaurier’s Delightful Dream Dama 

| Peter H 
I Ibbetson 

Has been arranged for production by Mr. 

Reddie and will be presented by the Guild 

Players in Guild hall 

Friday and Saturday—8:15 p. m. 

March 31st—April 1st 

Owing to the demand for seats it will be 

well to telephone for reservations to 1178. 

Admission—All Seats—25c 

Hotel 
I 

Osburn 
| 

*' 

Special Rates for Stu- 
dent Banquets 

Monthly Dinner a Spe- 

ialty. 

MARX 

Barter 

Stop 
for your first-class 

Baxter Work 
$$29 Willamntte 

Dun ns 

Bakery 
For 

Good Pastenes 

BRODERS BROS. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

FRESH, CORNED & SMOKED 
MEATS. 

80 West Eighth. 

mail win reacu mm wuere no moriaa can 

99 Per Cent Guaranteed 
Covering all classes of business, profes- 
sions, trades, or individuals. Send for 
our catalogue showing national count or 

7,000 classifications. Also special prices 
on fac-similie letters. I 

MAILING LISTS 

ROSS-GOtTLD 
411 H N Ninth St, ST. LOUIS 

<(M> California 
rrcnaca 

VIA 

Portland 
Fast time by the Route De Luxe 

S. S. Northern Pacific 
Sailing 

Every Saturday 
An Ocean Liner in Coastwise Service 

With the speed of an express train. The Nortih Bank 
Road Steamer Express leaves Portland 9 a. m., S. S. 
arrives San Francisco Sunda, Mid-afternoon. 

FARES INCLUDE MEALS AND BERTHS AND 
EXTRA COMFORTS. 

Los Jkngeles 
Round trip. $55.00 San Diego 

Round trip .... $61.50 
Six months limit. Stopover Privileges 

I o 

For tickets and reservations call on or write 
H. R .KNIGHT, 

Agent, Oregon Electric Ry. 
Eugene, Oregon. 


